Summer Fun is Back! Live Performance by Local Winner of ‘The Voice’
Headlines Start of Splish Splash’s 30th Season
New York’s Largest Water Park® will welcome first guests since 2019 beginning Saturday, May 29
CALVERTON, NY (May 24, 2021)– A hometown hero will help Long Island’s Splish Splash Waterpark mark its milestone
30th season when it reopens May 29 after a 634-day closure.
Carter Rubin, the Season 19 winner of ‘The Voice’ and a native of nearby Shoreham, will help Splish Splash celebrate its
rescheduled 30th year with a live performance as the park opens to the public on May 29. He will join the Port Jefferson
School of Rock as they perform a series of Opening Day sets beginning at 10 a.m. when Splish Splash opens its gates for
the season. Carter is expected to take the stage overlooking the Boardwalk and Lazy River at approximately 11:30.
“We can’t wait to have Carter make a splash at Splish Splash as we begin our 30th season of fun,” says General Manager
Mike Bengtson. “It’s been a long wait to get back open, and we’re ready to have a great summer.”
Splish Splash will continue its strong commitment to the health and safety of Guests and Team Members as it welcomes
its first visitors since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic. In keeping with the latest guidance from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention and New York Department of Health, fully vaccinated Guests and Team Members will
not have to wear facial coverings or practice social distancing at Splish Splash. Those not fully vaccinated will be required
to wear facial coverings and practice social distancing, though facial coverings cannot be worn while swimming and on
water attractions in line with water safety best practices. Visitors will also notice limited capacity, pre-entry temperature
checks, sanitizing stations and enhanced cleaning procedures. All single-day ticket holders will need to RSVP online for
the day they wish to visit. As an added perk, Season Passholders do not need to make a reservation. The park will only
sell tickets and Season Passes online. Walk-up sales will not be available this summer.
“We have been working hard to develop enhanced protocols and specialized team training, following all federal and
state guidelines, to ensure the safest environment possible for our guests and staff,” said Bengtson.
With a 2021 Season Pass, Guests can enjoy a whole summer at Splish Splash. Guests can choose from a variety of pass
options from Basic to Premium to visit Splish Splash all summer long or purchase the Platinum Season Pass and receive
regular admission at all Palace Entertainment Parks in the U.S. We also are excited to announce that as part of our 30th
anniversary celebration we are offering an online ticket promotion from May 21-31. Guests can enjoy a significant
savings by purchasing a general admission ticket for $30, with those tickets valid any weekend through June 13.
For more information on Splish Splash’s COVID-19 safety measures, 2021 schedule, Season Passes and single-day
admissions, visit Splish Splash Waterpark.

###
About Splish Splash Waterpark and Palace Entertainment:
Splish Splash Waterpark, located on the East End of Long Island, has 96 acres of family fun slides and attractions. Splish
Splash is owned and operated by Palace Entertainment, one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States.
Palace Entertainment owns and operates eight water parks, six theme parks, two animal parks, and five family
entertainment centers across 10 different states. For more information, please visit SplishSplash.com, or connect with us
on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
Palace Entertainment is one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States, with 21 major entertainment and
educational venues across 10 different states offering a wide range of family-friendly rides, attractions and educational
experiences. Palace Entertainment is part of Parques Reunidos, one of the leading global operators, with more than 60
different assets (theme parks, zoos and marine parks, water parks and other attractions), spread out over various countries
across Europe, North America, the Middle East, and Australia.

